
MOST IMMEDIATE

No.22011/9/98-Estt(D)
Government of India

Ministry of Persol1lDcl,Public Grievances and Pensions
(Department of Personnel and Training)

North Block:, New Delhi 11000 1
September 8, 1998

SubJect: -plYJCetAJre to be DbSl6rvet1by the tJeptrtmtmtal PromDtion
CDlflmittees (t,lPCs) - CA ~ and
related ma'fftl"s -

The undersigned is directed to invite reference to the Department of

Penonnel and Training Office M:emorandum No.22011/S/86-Estt(D) dated April 10,

1989 containing consolidated instructions on DPCs. These instructiODl inter-alia provide
that the OPes should be convenC41at regular intervals (by laying down a time-schedule

for this purpose) to draw panels which could beutiliaed for making promotions against
the vacancies occuning during tbe course of a year. 'Ibis cqjoins upon the concerned

authorities to initiate action to fill up the existing as well as anticipated vacancies well in
advance of the expiry of the, previous panel by collecting relevant documents like

seniority list, Annual Ccnfidentiall Reports (ACRal, integrity certificates, etc for placing
before the DPes. The instructions further provide that the OPes should consider ACRs

for equal number of years in respc:ct of all officers considered for promotion. The DPCs
should 8SlCSS the suitability of tbe officers for promotion on the basis of their service

reoords and with particular reference to the ACRs for five preceding yem. However, in

cases where the required qualifyin.gservice is more than five years, the.DPCs should see

the records with particular reference to the ACRs for the years equal, to the required,
qualifying service. Instructions fUrdler provide that no proposal for holding a ope or
Selection Committee should be SCl1tto the UPSC until and unless all the ACRs, complete

and up-to-date, arc available.



2. The importance of keoping the ACR do••ien up-to-date and of timely

convening of DPCa cannot be aver-emphasisod. Instances haw, however, come to the

notice of the of the Department of Personnel and Training where tho DPes could not be

held in time owing to non-availability cf complete ACR dosaim of the ofliccn in the

zone of consideration and also for lack (.f prompt adminis1rativc action. This invariably
delays promotions resulting in considc:rable ftustration among 1he officials, thereby

advcnely affecting their morale and oVCl1illproductivity. Iu such, some remedial action

in this regard has become essential.

3.1 Keeping the aforesaid objective in view~ it has been COIlIidcrcd

imperative to provide for a time-scheel" for convening DPCt not only in time but in

sufficient advance allO 10 as to utilise tht~prepared panel as and when the vacancies ariIe
during the course of 'the vacancy year. For practical reasons, it is also considered

desirable to have separate time-schcdulcs for cases rcquirina approval of 1ho
Appointments Committee of the Cabinelt and cases which do not require such approval

Accordingly, in order to complete all required action, including the approval of 1he

competent alJlhority, well in time (befcrc the commencement of the panel ~ vacancy

year), the adminis1rative action for convening DPCa, in the case, requjrina approval gf
the ACC (ACe easel), could, as such, b: initiated at least eight and a haJfmonths before

the commencement of the vacancy year and, similarly, DPCs in such easel could be held
at least four months before the commCllccmcnt of the vacancy year. .This means 1bat

there wouldbc a clear period of the first three and a half months of the year immediately

preceding the VKaIlcy/pmcl ye•. available for complotion of tho ACRs etc., followed by

another four and a half months' time for ho~ of DPCs. The next one month could be
devoted to the post-DPe follow-up administrative action by the administrative MiniB1ry1

Department The final1hrce months' period prior to the commCllcement of 1he vacancy

year could be left for approval of the Competent Authority (the ACC).

3.2 In relation to the cases which do not require ap,proyal9f the ACe (non-

Ace cases), the aforesaid time-schcduJe could follow a different pattern in regard to

various activities as discussed abow. nlis is consideRd desirable to give sufficient time

to the UPSC for holding DPCs in such c~es. Accordingly, the administrative action for
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convening DPCs in such cases could be initiated at least eight months Wore the

conunencement of the vacancy year and, similarly, DPCs could be held at least two

months before the commencemcmt of the vacancy year. 1bis moan.athat there would
clearly be the fir&tfour months of the year immediately preceding the vacancy/panel year .

available for completion of ACRs, etc., followed by another six months' time for holding

of DPCs. The final two montb!, could, IS such, be devoted to the post-DPC fonow-up

administrative action, including approval of the Competent AUthority. The aforesaid
time-schedulc, both in 'ACC' and 'non-ACC' cases, may be sufficient by any reckoning.

Thus, the ~ of events for ACC/non-ACe .cases may follow the fonowing
illustrative pattern and the DPCs may ordinarily be held accordingly:-

I SUQ(;ESTED MODEL CALENDAR fOR OPe.

FINANCIAL CALENDAR
EVENTS YEAR-BASED YEAR·BASED

(1) (2) (3)

(i) Vacancy year 2000-2001 2000

(n) CIUCWdate for determinini~e1iaibility 1anuary 1, 2000 January 1, 2000

ACCCAU~
[Cases where ACe approval is required
(including SAGIHAG grades/posts)}

(A) Completion of ACRsIIntcgrity Certificates! April- January-
Vigilance clearance/Seniority ListIPcnalty and July 15, 1999 April IS, 1999
Vacancy position etcand fOlWarding DPC
proposal to the UPSC.

(8) Last date for sending complete proposal July 15, 1999 AprlllS, 1999
along with relevant R.ccrui1ment/Service Rulcs
totheUPSC.
(Effort should be made to send the proposal to
the UPSCassoon as possibl1~without waiting
for thc last datc). \

(C) DPC to be held July IS, - April 15 - \

November, 1999 August, 1999

(D) On receipt ofDPC minutes from the UPSC, December, 1999 September, 1999
post-DPC follow-up action by the administrative
Ministry/Department.



EVENTS
(t)

(E)Approval of the ACC including communication
of ita approval to the· administram,: Ministry!
DcpII1mont.

FINANCIAL
YEAR-BASED

(2)
January-
March, 2000

(F) Last date for acUina ready the appJ'oved aclect M.ch 31, 2000
panel by the administrative MiniltrylDcpartment.

~:-Datellperiods auggestcd in the Model
Calendar for DPe put no bar on earlier completion
of maUl pRlpott-DPC related actionl.
Every cff'ort may, IS such, be made for taking
speedy action in the matter without waiiting for the
laat date or completion of the period a8 suggested
by the Model Calendar for DPes.

Non-Ace CASES
[Other gradellposts
(withlwithout 888OCiation of the UPSCll

(A) Completion of ACRalIntcgrity Certificatesl April-
Vigilance clearance/Seniority ListIPrmalty and July, 1999
Vacaney position cte and forwarding DPC
proposal to the UPSC.

(8) Last date for ICllding complete prc.pow along July 31, 1999
with relevant Recruitment/Service Rwes to the
UPSC.
(Effort should be made to acnd the proposal to the
UPSC aa lOon IS pouible without waJ~in&for the
laat date).

(C) DPC to beheld August,1999-
January, 2000

(D) On receipt of DPC minutes from the upse, FcbnJary -
post-DPC foDow-up action. (including approval of Mareh, 2000
the Competent Authority) by the administrative
Ministry/Dcpartmcnt.

(E) Last date for getting ready the approved select March 31, 2000
panel by the administrative MinistrylDepartment

NOn;:-Datcl/pcriods suggested in Ihe Model
Calendar for DPe put no bar on earlier completion
of various prelpost-OPe related actiono.I:? oflixt may, •• eucb, be made for taking
speedy action in the matter without waitina for the
laat date or completion of the period i1S luggestod
by the Model Calendar for OPe.

CALENDAR
YEAR-BASED

(3)
Octobcr-
December, 1999

January-
April, 1999

May-
October, 1999

November-
December, 1999
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4. AJ already pointed out in para-2 above, the IUCCCII of the Model

Calendar would depend on the Mirlis1ries/Dcpa1mcn1B fumiIhing the complete proposal

to 1he UPSC with relevant AClb, integrity certificate, copy of RecnaitmcntlService

Rules, seniority lilt, penalty statement and correct vacancy poeition, etc. In accordance

with the direction contained in Dhinet Secretary'. D.O. letter No.!)OPTI3902217J97-
Eatt(B) dItCd November 19, 1997 addrcucd to all Secretaries to Govmuncnt of India,

while rcf~ing the OPe proposals to the upse, the Joint Sccrctary (Adminjattatioo) of
the Miniatry/Dcpal1mcmt concernocl would certify that the information and documcntl

bave·bcen tumMhed in accordance with the check-lists prescribed by 1he Deparlmcnt of
Persomicl and Training ~ its Oflice Memonmdum No.22011/SI86-Esa(D) dated April

10, 1989 RId wiIh Office Memorandum No.2201116186-Eatt(D) dated May 30, 1986.

s, In tmn8 of the Department of Pcnonncl and Training Office

Memorandum No.2201119/89-Estt(JD) elated October 17, 1994 for preparation of select

panc~ Mi:ois1rlcslDcpartmcnll IDa)' calculate the vacancics for reporting to OPe on

financial year basil where ACRs .ail'C written financial year-wile and on calendar year

basis whc:rc ACRs m wrium calendar year-wile. The items of wed rclatina to
calculation of vacancica arising on various dates in the relevant vacancy year may be
completed mctly • per IChodulo pRlCribcd in the IU8lCItocl Model Ca1cndIr for

intimation to the UPSCIDPCa.

6. If 1bere is a need for preparing I IeCOfld and aublequent panels for the

same vacaacy/pancl year, conaidcra1ioo ofthc ACRt in lIUCh a situation!U)' be Rl1ri9ted

to the year UI*> _h. these were tlken into account while preparing the original select
panel ~ would CDIUR appHcatitXl of a 1D.1ifonn yirdltick with rofcreaco to all lIUCh

select plftCll for the same vacm;y/pmel year.

7. In accordance with file exiJting inJIructioDJ, 1he OPe is rcqWrcd to tab

into ~ the exilting and cle•. anticipated vacancica in tho conccmcd pde only.

The chcaIn !JCM'CIH in tho higher grade 8R taken into KCOUD1 only if • appointment

baa aIRad)' becat made to the highcl1' grade _ on the date of tho DPC. Unless actual

appointmClll in the higher grade is Jnadc, even. retirement vacancies in 1hc higher Wade

are not tabn into account II the, BaIlIe may arise byappoinUDcnt subscqucatly. Since in

accordance with the IlU8FstccI Mode:l Calendar being pl'ClCribcd herein the .-neb for all
the ••• ID8)' be available on tbc first day ofthc vacaocy ~ar, it is expected that aU



chain VacanCiel may become available during 1hc same vacancy yo.. Accordingly, for
the sake of UDiform procedure. it is providccl 1bat a OPe for ••• may tab into
acwunt all clear expected vacanciell by retirement ete in 1he concemecl &fide u weD II
chain vacancies on account of re1ir,=mcnt otc in the hi&hcr grades which can be c1cIrIy

,

anticipated in the same vacancy yeal~.

I. AJ per the Model Calendar, linee the OPe would be COIMIlcd in the ycar

proceding 1bc Vlcancy year, the DPe may have to CODIider some of the officers who arc

to retire in the vacancy year itsclf.Therc may be similar other eventualities. 'fhcrcfore,

in order to haw effective panels, :OPC may have to provide for an M1IncItd •••••
subject to the parameters prescribed vide this Department'. Office Memorandum
No.22011/18/87-Estt(D) dated April 9, 1996.

9. The cruckli 4.mI fOr cIctcrrIdning eligibility in cue of financial year-

baaod \'lCIDCY year would faD 00 January 1, immediately precccflna IUdl vacancy yoar
anel in cue of calendar year-bascd vICIDCY year alIo, d1e first day of the vacancy year ~

Jmuary I itself would be taken II the crucial date. To iUUI1rIte the point, IaDUIIY 1,
2000 would be the crucial date fOli d1e vacancy year 2000 (calendar year) II weD _

vacancy year 2000-2001 (financial year).

10. With a view to providing adequate time for circulation/general awarcnell

of theee instructiona, it is considered desirable to make the aforesaid Model Calendar for
DPes operational with effect from April 1, 1999 in relation to 1he financial year-baled
vacancy ycar (2()()()'2001) commenc;ing from April I, 2000. In tho CalC of calendar year-

baled ''lCancy year commencing from January 1, 2000, the ModcI DPe calendar may
take opcntiODal effect &om Januaa..um. In keeping with the dcciJion noted in para"
9 above to adopt, on unifonn bat,is, lanual)' 1 as the crucial date for determining

eligibility, it iJ provided that January 1, 2000 may be adopted as the crucial date in
relation to the vacancy ye8l'Bcommencing from January 11April 1, 2000.

II. At for practical IUIOIII, it may not be poIsible to adopt tho aforesaid

Model Calendar for OPe in relation to the '""'1m •••• VW"' commencin,a from
JlIluar)' 11April 1, 1999, it i. considered adequate, in order to accclente OPC-roIated



activities, to provide 1hat efforts should be made by the Minis1rieslDepartments to hold
the DPe meetings and prcparatioltl of panels in advance even for 1hcse transitory vacancy

years without waiting for the 1atc~stACRa. The crucial date for determining eligibility
would, however, in keeping with the decision noted in para-9, fall on laD.U81)' 1. 1999 in

relation to these 1ransitory vacancy years commencing from January 1/April 1, 1999.

12. An MinistriealDc:par1mCllts are requested to take note of the above

clarifications/modifications of the: existing instructions for mB clrNatton on priori,ty

.11 and strict compliance 80 that the desired objectives of convening of DPe

meetings/preparation of the approved select panels as per the aforesaid preseribcd time-

frame may be achieved.

Hindi version wm follow. 1~
(K.K.JHA)

DIRECTOA(Establishment)

All Ministries/tlepartments of the Govemrnent of India.

Copy to:-

(i) . Union Public Service: Commission, DhoJpm HOUIC, Shahjahan Road, New
Delhi - 110011 witb reference to their letter No.F.lO/1/98-AU(C) dated
August 20, 1998. - (20 copies)

(il) Establishment Officer's Division, Department ofPenonnel and Trainin& New
Delhi - 110001

(ill) Establislunent (B) SC(~tion,Deparlment of Personnel and Training, New Delhi
- 110001 with refcrco1cc to D.O. letter of the Cabinet Secretay quoted in para 4
of this Office Memornndum.

(iv) Establishment (0) SC4~tion, Department of Personnel and Training. New Delhi
- 110001 - SSG COJ»c:s.


